
My dear Chattie 

Only a line to say how glad we shall be to have you with us for two 
or three days, as much longer too as you can 1)ossibl;, st1w I have to write 
to l:.!mma Truran and to Anna Osler and the "vvord .Urevity must be stamped on 
all. No one from Ave. St. yesterday, so no outside nmvs, I elt:pect .L1al 
and .. "ell ie are aettl ing down on Gpadina n.ve. and we may see then probably 
this evening to report progress you will have to call on then of course. 

If Ellie returned yesterday she may be in to tell us all about btapl~ 
hurst doings, you've had lovely weather so far for the apple pitfl<:ing and 
I hope you have a good crop. BB came over one day and I hope he is stead
ily gaining strength. I can never be haJ. f enough thankful tha. t he has 
such a wife to care for him. 

l'lellie is meditating a tea for the little ones next week--you have 
no "little ones" no'\\' nevertheless .I. wish M. and N . could "be down to 
superintend at table and the l"loan. will not be there to dict a.te what should 
be or not be. 

Fannie banks looked .Ln on Tursday Uncle had been ver-:1 poorly on Bun
day but seemed all right again he takes much in'.:.erest in the house build
i.hg at Eglington, they have benefi tted by the contunued fi .ne weather and 
it may be ready for them by the end of the month. I dare say Ethel keeps 
you well up in her New York ways and doings I dare say she is getting to 
like the city life better and it must be a great matter of joy that Isa.
bel and h iss Cochran are not far from her. 

Nellie had a note fr m Amy this morni::Jg--Staplehurst, to say nothing 
of its inmates must rruhss her sffily, but then others have the benefit of 
her--

11iellie will mo c~ t likely go down to Gordons wedding as EdDd. specially 
wishes it--he has been away for nearly a fortnight, I hope he may have 
seem. Frank at lliel son. W. A. meetings are on hand today and Miss B has 
come to take charge of the Lunatic. .rlring your !)Ockets full of .0undas 
parish news use the enclosed for 1urs. R. 

Yours lovingly 
E. Osler 


